Introduction
The buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides ssp. rhamnoides L.) was one of the first plants to arrive in Fennoscandia after the Ice Age (Rousi 1980) . Nowadays, it grows as a pioneering plant on the uplifted sea shores of the Gulf of Bothnia and on the Aland Islands. The berries of the buckthorn are commonly collected in autumn, and it is cultivated for its berries or as an ornamental plant in southern and central Finland. Buckthorn is also known as a food plant for some insects, e. g. three species of Capitophorus (Homoptera, Aphidae; Heie 1994), two species of Cacopsylla (Homoptera, Psyllidae; Stenroos eta!. 1984 , Ossiannilsson 1992 , Gelechia hippophaella (Lepidoptera, Gelechiidae) and some other microlepidoptera, which usually feed on Rosaceae (Hering 1957) , and several macrolepidoptera (Enkola 1939 , Itamies 1982 . The larvae of Rhagoletis batava Hering (Diptera, Tephritidae) feed on the berries, as described from the Netherlands (Hering 1958) and later seen in Switzerland, the Caucasus region and in 1970 in Sweden, Upl: Alvkarleby (Hedstrom 1995) . No sawfly larvae have been known to feed on the buckthorn.
In this paper, we describe a sawfly, Tenthredo vespa Retzius, the larvae of which feed regularly on buckthorn leaves in western Finland.
Material and methods
The reports concerning Tenthredo vespa in the literature were reviewed as far as possible, especially with regard to Finland and its neigbouring areas and the food plants.
The Finnish sawfly collections were studied for specimens captured earlier. Vikberg, Turenki. In addition, the specimens ofT. vespa from the Leningrad province in coli. Zoological Institute, St. Petersburg were studied.
Field studies were performed in St: Rauma and Rauman mlk., where one of the authors (JI) found the first larvae on a buckthorn bush in the 1960's. During the 1986 summer excursion of the Finnish Entomological Society to the same area, the other author (VV) collected one female T. vespa. In an ovipositing experiment it laid eggs, and the larvae hatched and were fed in Turenki. One larva was fed till fully grown and then dry-prepared by E. 0 . Peltonen.
The phenology of the larvae was studied in Om : Pyhiijoki, Yppiiri, mainly in 1979 by the author JI and Ms. Katriina Koivukoski (Stenroos 1984) . The area studied, the spit of Ulko-Harmi is situated on the shore of the Gulf of Bothnia about 100 krn SW of Oulu. The buckthorn is common in the area and larvae were collected with a sweeping net or someLimes with a shaking umbrella from 20 different points of the buckthom vegetation. The collecting period was between 28 May and 8 September, and larvae were collected on altogether 16 days.
The dry-prepared larva and two prepupae were studied, and Fig. 1 was drawn as described earlier (Vikberg, in print) . The numbering of abdominal annulets is in accordance with Yuasa (1923) , see also Vikberg & Nuorteva (1997) .
The names of the plants are in accordance with HiimetAhti et al. 1992 and Hamet-Ahti et al. 1998. 
Results

Records of Tenthredo vespa Retzius in the literature
Tenthredo vespa was described by Retzius (1783) . The same species was described by Fabricius (1804) as Tenthredo tricincta, which name is a primary homonym. In the older literature the species was known as T. tricincta or Allantus tricinctus. The species has a wide distribution in the Palaearctic area from Portugal, Spain, France, Britain, Denmark and Sweden in the west toNE Turkey, Georgia, Armenia, W and E Siberia (Baikal Sea area) and China, Manchuria (Taeger 1988) in the east. From Mongolia, a subspecies, T. vespa inaffectata Muche, was described in 1965. Both sexes are usually reported, but males often in slightly lower numbers. In Britain, the species is distributed scantly throughout the country up to the Orkneys (Benson 1952), and adults have been captured from May till September. We have not seen any records from Norway, and in Sweden it occurs rather infrequently in from the southern parts up to Uppland, where the northernmost place of occurrence is Vaddo (Malaise 1931 ) about 40 km W ofEckero, Finland. According to F. Nordstrom, the species was frequent in 1931 on outlying rocks in the northern archipelago of Stockholm (Malaise 1931) . Viitasaari et al. (1998) recorded T. vespa throughout 9 of 13 the phytogeographical (sub)districts of Estonia. In the Leningrad Province in Russia, the species is known to ocur closest to Finland on Isthmus Carelicus (Nylander 1859, Forsius 1921) .
The larva of T vespa was first described and identified as T. rustica L. (a misidentification) by Degeer (1772) . He found larvae in Holland on the leaves of "chevre-feuille" (Lonicera caprifolium L.). Later, the larva was described by Brischke (1855 Brischke ( , 1883 and Snellen van Vollenhoven (1857), and these descriptions were cited by Dahlbom (1835), Enslin (1912) and Berland (1947) . gave the first morphological description based on chaetotaxy, etc. Verzhutskiy (1981) published his observations on the biology of the larva in E Siberia. The food plant genera mentioned by Enslin (1912) , Berland (1947) , Benson (1952) and belong to two families: Viburnum, Lonicera, Symphoricarpos are members of Caprifoliaceae, and Fraxinus, Jasminum, Ligustrum and Syringa belong to Oleacae. Verzhutskij (1981) found larvae only on Spiraea media Fr. Schmidt (Rosaceae).
From Finland, the species was captured first from theSE part in Rautus on 5-18 June, 1841 (Nylander 1859 as T tricincta) . This locality (Sosnovo) is now part of Russia. From present-day Finland, T. vespa was first recorded by Forsius (1921) in Aland and SW Finland. In 1933, he wrote that the larva seems to prefer Viburnum ht!n:.
Distribution and phenology of adult Tenthredo vespa in Finland
The Finnish sawfly collections contained 59 males and 69 females ofT. vespa, which were reviewed for this study. Most of them (36 males, 46 females) had been collected from Aland (AI) in Eckert:i, Finstrt:im, Jomala, Mariehamn, Lemland and Ft:iglt:i. From regio aboensis (Ab), 3 males and 5 females were studied from Korppoo, Nystad, Uusikaupungin pitiijii (Lyt:ikki) and Pusula. In addition, Tenthredo vespa L. [!] has been mentioned fromAb: Dragsfjiird, Oro (Jalas & Heikinheimo 1975) . From Satakunta (St), 11 males and 12 females were studied from Rauma, Rauman mlk., Luvia and Pori (Yyteri). From Ostrobothnia australis (Oa), there were 7 males and 4 females, and all except one female from Bergt:i were labelled "Bothn. or, coli. Wasstj". From Ostrobothnia media (Om), two males and one female were from Kannus. Only larvae have been collected from Pyhiijoki, Yppiiri.
From the area of Isthmus Carelicus, which now belongs to the Russian Leningrad Province, Finnish collections include 2 males and 7 females from Sovetskij (Johannes), Poljany (Uusikirkko) and Zelenogorsk (Terijoki).
Most 
Ovipositing, rearing and description of the larva
On 1 July 1986, one female of Tenthredo vespa was captured on the leaves of Ribes spicatum in St: Rauma, Nurmes (Grid 27°E 6798: 196) and taken alive to Janakkala, Turenki, where it was allowed to lay eggs on the leaves of some plants. The ovipositing experiment was carried out in a large plastic bag indoors at room temperature and out of direct sunlight. The plants were kept fresh by wrapping their basal parts in moistened kitchen paper, and the female was fed with flowers of Aegopodium podagraria L. and Angelica sylvestris L. The plants offered were Plantago major L., Solidago virgaurea L., Syringa vulgaris L., Lonicera caerulea L., Fraxinus excelsior L., and later Hippophae rhamnoides and Elaeagnus commutata Bernh. ex Rydb. On 4 July the first eggs were seen on the leaves of Solidago and during 4-11 July the female laid 10 eggs on Solidago, 7 eggs on Hippophae and 2 eggs on Elaeagnus. On 12 July the female died. The eggs were usually laid one at a time, but on the leaves of Solidago small groups of two and once even three eggs were also laid. While ovipositing, the female sat on the upper surface of the leaf and laid the egg through the leaf into the flesh of the lower surface, where a small swelling resulted. One observed ovipositing episode took 60 seconds. The ovipositing scar was located obliquely close to the upper leaf margin. The larvae emerged from their eggs on 11-18 July, by gnawing a small exit hole through the cuticle of the underside. The egg stage lasted for 7-8 days. The larvae did not eat Solidago but fed on Fraxinus and buckthorn. They were fed mostly buckthorn in small plastic tubes. All except two larvae died in the first instar. Only one larva was fed till fully grown, and it was killed on 17 August and dry-prepared from the freezer later. The first ins tar (diameter of head capsule ca. 0. 7 mm) lasted for 5-6 days, the second (diameter 1.1 mm) for 5 days, the third (diameter 1.4 mm) for 5 days, the fourth (diameter 1.9 mm) for 6 days, and the fifth (diameter of head 2.55 mm) for more than 8 days. The head of the first ins tar is brownish black, and the body is dark grey above and pale grey underneath. The typical dorsal dark brown spearhead or arrowhead pattern is present from the third instar on. The fifth instar grew slowly from 18 mm to 22 mm long.
Description of the fully grown larva. Length of body (dry-prepared, submaximal extension) 27.5 mm, width of head 2.55 mm. The upper part of the head brownish black with bluish white powder, the lower part pale. The body has large dark brown spearhead-like dorsal flecks on the thoracic and abdominal segments 1 to 9. The sharper anterior part of the fleck is on annulet 3 of the abdominal segment and the broad posterior end on annulet 1 of the next segment (Fig. 1) . The body has brownish -whitish marble patterning suprastigmally, which extends to the substigmal and surpedal lobes. The upper part of the body has pale powdering, and the lower part is pale, yellowish. The surface of the body is covered with dense velvet-like microsculpture.
Chaetotaxy. Frons 38 setae, clypeus 2 setae, labrum 3 (left side), 2 (right side) setae, mandible 2 setae, stipes 1 seta, palpifer 4-5 setae, 2. maxillar palpus 2 setae. Third abdominal segment with seven annulets, annulet 1 with several setae, annulet 3 with several setae and 2-4 glandubae (small, conical, whitish) and annulet 5 with several setae and 2-3 glandubae. Substigmallobe with 13 setae and 2 glandubae. First poststigmal lobe with 1 seta and 1 glanduba, second with 1 glanduba and 2 setae or 2 glandubae and 1 seta. Surpedal lobe with 13 setae and 2 glandubae.
Description of pre pupa based on two dry-prepared specimens. One (body 26 mm long, width of head 2. The larva has an extra moult upon change into prepupa, prepupa does not eat any more. Larvae and prepupae from Om: Pyhajoki, Yppari are shown in a photograph taken by the author 11 in 1984 (Fig. 2) . The larvae have black heads and dark dorsal flecks, the prepupae have pale bodies, pale heads and smaller paler dorsal flecks.
Phenology of larvae in Om: Pyhajoki, Yppari
During the summer and autumn 1986, 132larvae and prepupae were collected from 20 different places of the buckthorn vegetation in Pyhajoki, Yppari. The collecting points are shown on the map (Fig. 3) . The five places with the best yield (a total of 90 larvae) are situated on the shore of Ulkoharmi, where the buckthorn vegetation is densest in the area. The first larvae were found on approximately 10 July, the peak of occurrence was at the end of July, and the latest larvae or prepupae were found at the beginning of September (Fig. 4) . The trials to rear adults were unsuccessful. 
Discussion
The known distribution of Tenthredo vespa in Finland and the neighbouring areas is shown on the map (Fig. 5) . When compared to the distribution of the buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) in Finland (Hulten 1971 , Rousi 1980 , almost all records of T. vespa fit to the native area of buckthorn. There are only two records outside the native area ofthe buckthorn: PusulaandDragsfjard, Oro. The buckthorn is lacking on the coast of the Gulf of Finland, and records ofT. vespa are similarly lacking. The findings of many larvae of T. vespa on buckthorn in Rauma and Pyhajoki confirm that the buckthorn is an important food plant for the larva; it actually seems to be the main food plant in Finland. The buckthorn grows in many places on the Swedish coast of the Gulf of Bothnia (Hulten 1971) . Dr. Lars-Ake Janzon informed us about the sawfly collection in Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm. There are specimens of Tenthredo vespa from the following provinces: Skiine 6, Gotland 3, Vastergotland 1, and Uppland 14 spec- imens. The northernmost specimens are from Vaddo, as reported by Malaise (1931) . The lack of specimens from further up north is obviously due to a lack of collectors. Hence to ascertain the distribution ofT. vespa along the coast of the Gulf of Bothnia, further collecting is needed especially on the Swedish coast and north of Pyhajoki in Finland.
When our observations on the larvae are compared with those of Verzhutskiy (1981) , the following differences can be noticed: only four instars were observed by Verzhutskiy, but he collected small larvae on leaves and obviously missed the first ins tar; the widths of their heads were as follows: 0.9-1.0; 1.2-1.4; 1.7-1.9; 2.2-2.7 mm. The food plant in E Siberia, Spiraea media, belongs to a different family, Rosaceae. The sawfly population may have adopted a new food plant even there. Without examining adults, it is not possible to exclude the case that it belongs to subspecies T. vespa inaffectata, the status of which requires further study (see Taeger 1988) .
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